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Society
University Women
Have Meeting
Thirteen members attended the

Boone Branch of The American
Association of University Women
on May 16 in the Appalachian
State Teachers College Library
Science classroom. Mrs. Foiter
'Park, vice president, outlined
plana for programs during the
coming year which will begin in
July.

Dr. Ina VanNoppen, president,
introduced the members who had
¦attended the State Convention id
.Charlotte. The delegates divided
the program into three parts. Mrs.
E. H. Gibson reported on the Fri-
Iday meeting, Mis. David Hodgin
reported on the Saturday session,
and Mrs. Foster Park told of plan*
made at the board meeting.
The group was given a report

of International Fellowships and
awards which amounted to more
than (14,900. These awards were

announced by the national com¬
mittee in March. The Boone
branch was recognized in the
AAUW New Bulletin of the
Korth Carolina Division. The pres¬
ident distributed copies to mem¬
bers present.

Dr. Oreen M. Reudi, Professor
of Sociology at Southwest Mis¬
souri College, Springfield, Mis¬
souri, was the speaker at the State
Convention. She asked the North
Carolina members to be thinking
of legislation concerning the sale
of poison, and of requiring a pre¬
scription for sleeping tablets. She
told the group that 16,000 child¬
ren swallowed poison last year and
BOO of them died. She also point¬
ed out that many deaths were
caused by taking an overdose of
Sleeping tablets.
The Boone branch will meet in

private homes during the summer.
The June meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. David Hodgin.

Blowing Rock
Garden Club
Door prizes were given at the

beginning of the Blowing- Rock
Garden Club meeting on Tueaday
morning, May 16, held in the Com¬
munity Aaaembly Hall. Mrs. Polly
Robinaon and Mrs. Phillip Fail
served coffee and cookiea.
The hall was beautifully deco¬

rated with wild flowers, pink and
white dogwood, trilliuma, wild iris
and vloieta. This waa in keeping
with the aubject for the program
of the morning.
Much interest was shown in the

presentatic.. of slides on wild flow¬
ers by Miss Anna Perryman and
Dr. Minnie Smith of Winston-Sa¬
lem. These pictures were collected
by the Wild Flower Club of Win¬
ston-Salem who started the wild
flower garden' in Tanglewood Park.
Dr. Smith gave a brief bit of in¬
formation about each flower aa
the picturea were shown.
A business session was held, new

members received into the club
and a report of the beautification
committee was given by Mrs.
Charles Davant, Jr.
At the close of the meeting Mrs.

Snyder, the president, invited the
members and guests to her home
on Linville Road for lunch. Thirty-
five club members enjoyed the
hospitality of the hostess, the love¬
ly lunch and the charming home
nestled in a spot of native wild
flowers and ahrubs, also planted
with bulbs and flowering shrubs
just bursting into bloom.
The club wishes to thank Mrs.

Snyder for the occasion and for
her efforts in arranging for the
programs for the club.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson and Mrs.
C. H. Beutel will be co-hostesses
for the June meeting.

Kennedy honored by George
Washington University.

Alcoa's earnings fell during first
quarter.

$10.00
Down

$2.50 wk. .

Tilts 8" to 20" wldol Powerful 3 h.p. angina; finger¬
tip control*. Fraa twinging depth bar. Optional
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We Service
Everything We Sell

SwoffOrel's, Inc.
313 W. King Si..Boone, N.C. AN 4-3001

Beech Creek
Club Meets
The Beech Creek Community

Club met for its regular meeting
in Mr. and Mr*. Smith Harmon's
barn loft, which was ideal for
our lummer meetings ( very air
conditioned).
The meeting was opened by the

president, R. L. Harmon. Devo¬
tions were by Spencer Phillips.
The meeting was turned over to

Miss Isadora Williams. She talk¬
ed about our community and our

rug school. Then Mrs. GeorgieP.
Cahoun showed various things that
were made in our community and
talked about each as she held them
up. They were then put on dis¬
play.
The articles included children's

dresses, aprons, hats and shoes,
b.oom sedge brooms, dolls, wood
carving, coroshuck dolls, chair
mats, ily killers, etc.
Then Miss Williams explained

the hooked rugs that were on dis¬
play.
Mr. Cartner talked about how to

improve a community. Mr. Milton
Ogal gave a talk on different
things.
A report was made on the tele¬

phones and mail box posts and
boundry lines have not been de¬
termined yet. Captin and Viola
Hicks entertained. There was 90

present.

Indian Parliament seeks ban on

dowries.

SKY-VU
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Note Open for the
Summer Seiison

Friday and Saturday
May 26 and 27

PSYCHO
ANTHONY PERKINS

VERA MILES

SUNDAY.MAY 28

SURPRISE
PACKAGE
YUL BRYNNER
MITZI GAYNOR

Monday and Tuesday
May 29 and 30

MISFITS
CLARK GABLE

MARILYN MONROE

Wednesday and Thurs.

May 30 - June 1

GORGO
BILL TRAVERS

WILLIAM SYLVESTER

Recital Given
Voice Students
On Saturday afternoon in the

chorus room of the Fine Art*
Building, seventeen piano and
voice students of Mrs. Elsie H. D.
Erneston entertained relatives
and friends at an informal recital.

Those participating were Kim
Carpenter, Tanya Shook, Lucille
Welborn, Janice Ayers, Becky
Mears, Mary Ellis Gibson, Mar¬
garet Elaine Derrick, Patricia Ed-
misten, Betsy Randall, Judy Ray-
field, Nancy Greene, Sarah Brown,
David Richardson and Richard
Randall.

Also entertaining the group
were three advanced students,
Sandra Deal, piano; James Tait
and Bill Matheson, tenors. Several
students who have completed the
year's study but who did not par¬
ticipate on the recital are Margot
Cobo, Margaret Glenn, Jerel Dean
Johnson and Margaret Gragg.

GARDENS OF THE WEEK
Azaleas and dogwood at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wink¬
ler on Blowing Rock Road.

Azaleas at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Zeb Kirk on Faculty Street
Extension.

Beaver Dam
Club Meets
The Beaver Dam Community

Club met Wednesday, May 10, in
the Qoiu« of Hi. and Hit. Sanferd
Cieed.
The meeting waa called to order

by the vice president. Mrs. Aaa
heese was to charge of the devo¬
tion. She read the dth chapter of
John, and led In prayer.
The women of the club report¬

ed that they had raised $90 on a

pioject tney had completed.
The community building la

ready to paint, faint (or the out¬
side has already been purchased,
and the inside paint will be
bought this week.
Dareus Reese and Martha Davis

were appointed to arrange for
some kind of entertainment for
the next meeting.
Now that the weather has warm¬

ed up, plans to get the roedaide
improvements have been made.
The next meeting will be Wed¬

nesday, May 24th in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davla.

Hodges Gap -

Home Club
Mrs. Howard Carlson was hoa-

less 10 uie ncxjges oap nome De¬
monstration Club which met Fri¬
day night.

Mrs. A. E. Vannoy, preiiding
officer began the meeting with a
devotional.

Mrs. Frank Lewis was welcomed
as a guest.

District Handicraft Workshop to
be at 4-H Camp Schaub, May 30,
31, June 1 in which Mrs. Howard
Carlson will be weaving instruc¬
tor was announced.

Following a program on "Com¬
munity Beautification" by Miss
Jean Childers, Home Economics
Agent, the club member studied
the district safety information and
scrapbook displayed by Mrs. Carl¬
son, District Safety Chairman.

Mrs. Norman Critcher will be
hostess for June meeting.

Town, Country
Club Meeting
The Town and Country Club met

with Mrs. John Houck, with Mrs.
Estel Wagner and Mrs. W. W. Lit¬
tleton as co-hostesses, on May 29.
After a short business meeting, the
club held an all-day workshop mak¬
ing hats.

Insects have as many as 4,000
different muscles; man less tlikn
900.

Telephone
Talk

by
H. M. INABINET

Your Telephone Manager

LOOK WHO'S TALKING on her new Princeu phone!
She'i in "teen heaven" for the Princess appeals to nearly
everyone. (And no wonder, it's the newest and prettiest
phone we've ever made.) But especially to a growing
young lady, it's so nice to curl up with in privacy and
tiny enough to hold in her hand. Even the soft night light
makes things cozier when you-know-who calls a little
later than he should . . . Grownups, too, like the Princess'
smart styling and compact size. So believe me, wherever
you need an extension phone.and that's any room you'd
like to phone from.you'll find the Princess goes there
and goes beautifully. Why not see this lovely little phone
at our business office? In five colors.

. . .

LATEST IN GOOD LIVING.Now your family can
enjoy complete home communications with the new Home
Interphone that lets you talk from room-to-room, call
folks to the phone or to supper without shouting or
walking. Another good feature: busy homemakers can also
answer the front door without leaving things a moment

.AND.
YOUR TELEPHONE CAN NOW CHIME! A Bell
Chime in your home will announce calls to all your phones
with a pleasant musical chime. Or, set it for a louder bell
when you go outdoors, or keep the familiar telephone
ring if you like. Available in soft gold or ivory. Call u<
for more information about these new telephone conven¬
iences.

. . .

THE ARMY AND AIR NATIONAL GUARD stands
ready to serve community, state and country, in peace as
well as In time of war. It carries on an American tradition
and helps keep America strong. Support your National
Guard.

Household Hints
Houm Cleaning Hints.Put a

dash of ammonia oa your cleaning
-loth and wipe grease (patters and
tilm boa ths top at stove and
uvea front. It cleans quickly and
without effort. Wipe dry. Tnere is
no smear.

Thar* 1a an improved starch on
th« market that will stay in
through eight to fifteen washings.
It doesn't waah out. It's easy to
use. There is no starchy look,
you'll find it on your grocery
store shelf.

Choose Colorful Vegetables .
Chose colorful vegetables to add
color to meals and putrition, too.
All kinds of greens, peas, beans,
carrots, yams sweet potatoes,
squash or beets. These will keep
any plate from looking "all white"
or "dull brown."

Interesting Ways To Put Variety
In Meals.Perfect on all green
vegetables is cheese sauce. Or.
use cheese sauce for scalloping
onions, carrots,' potatoes, and
cauliflower.
Sometimes pour a little cream

(sweet or sour) on cooked vege¬
tables instead of, or in addition
to, the butter. It's extra good on
wax beans, pea, turnips, onions,
diced potatoes. Sour cream with
a little chopped onion or chives
is mighty good on baked Irish po¬
tato or on boiled potatoes.
Use a little of the vegetable

liquid when you make a cream

sauce. Salt well.this means salt.

pepper, and often bit* of browned
onion or a boulliou cube.

AHS Art Club
Has Exhibition
Nine members of the Appalach¬

ian High School Art Uub nave ex¬
hibited their oil paintings in the
school library during the last two
weeks. The club members have
met during the lunch period
throughout the school year and
have received valuable Instruction
and encmiragement from Miss
Doris Jones, faculty sponsor.
'

Miss Jones stated that she is
pleased with the progress the stu¬
dents have made.

Students who have paintings on

exhibit are Larry Atwell, Bill
Bumgarner, Eva Danay Erneston.
Betsy Isley, Launa Faye Miller,
Patty Oland, Sam Sink, Ronald J.
Smith, and Dean Trivette.

CARD OF THANKS
Words fail to express our

thanks and appreciation of sym¬
pathy given us during the illness
and death of our beloved mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Melissa C.
Reese. To the hospital, funeral di¬
rectors, also for the beautiful
flowers and food..The children
and Grandchildren.

At least 90 important U. S.
crops depend on insects for polli¬
nation.

Cole, Hotard
Contest Judges
Walton S. Cole and JSarny P. Ho¬

tard were adjudicated in a piano
scholarship contest, Saturday, held
at Stratiord Junior College, Dan¬
ville, Va. The contest was spon¬
sored by the Music Study Club of
Oanville which annualy presents
the winner with a scholarship to
one of the colleges in Danvibe.
The club was founded in 1898.

Both Mr. Cole and Mr. Hotard
are members of the music depart¬
ment of Appalachian State Teach¬
ers College. They were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Harrington,
graduates of Appalachian, during
their stay in Danville.

Portuguese charged with Angola
atrociUes.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without a doctor's
prescription, our drug called ODR1-
ttJLX. You must lose ugly fat m 7 days
or your money back. No strenuous
exercise, laxatives, massage or taking
of so-called reducing candies, crackers
or cookies, or chewing gum. ODRINEX
is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed.
When you take ODRINEX, you still
enjoy your meals, still eet the foods
you like, but you simply don't have
the urge for extra portions because
ODRINsJC depresses your appetite and
decreases your desire for food. Your
weight must come down, because as
your own doctor will tell you, when
you eat less, you weigh less. Get rid
of excess fat and livfe longer. ODRI¬
NEX costs $3.00 and Is sold on this
GUARANTEE: if not satisfied for any
reason just return the package to your
druggist and get your full money
back. No questions asked. ODRINEX
Is sold with this guarantee by:

Boone Drug Store.Boone.
Mail Orders Filled

5-18-Sp

Futura's the one that ,

nevercrampsyourstyle...
Some luxury compacts
make you choose between
your friends . . . and your
luggage. But not the new
Falcon Futura.

In a Futura you not only
get a luxurious interior
with individually con¬
toured bucket seats, a

handy console between
them, wall-to-wall carpet¬
ing, and all the extras;
you also get room for three
p*oplt in the back seat,
plus . . .

. . . a big roomy trunk.
You put luggage in its
place, not in the back seat
which is reserved for your
friends. Futura doesn't
cramp your style.or your
budget either! It's Amer¬
ica's lowest-priced* luxury
compact. It costs you less
to run, too. Read about
Falcon's record-breaking
Mobilgas Economy Run
win below 1
.iMtMiiavvtaVMiMimr

NOTE: Under the test con¬
ditions of the Mobilgas
Economy Run, a Falcon,
with standard shift, scored
32.6 miles per gallon . . .

best gas mileage of any 6-
or 8-cylinder car in the 15-
year history of the Run I
(Another Falcon was
teeond, with 31.6 mpg!)
Drivers of all car*were ex¬

perts . . . and really out to
win. But Falcon topped
'em all!

MM*- « V ,

Stop, Swop ami Save now. . . during your Ford Dealer's Swapping Boo

Falcon Future
Cb§7 KstreQ rS2?£S5!L»

WINKLER MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Depot and Howard Streets . Boone, N. C
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